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Madé'in Canada

Ideàl;,Tirizüt*ion
SE A 11 Year RoundA. Eroadways in the Dominion Experimental Farm are an object-lesson

féranyoneiriterestedinthegood roadsquestion. They are builtwithmacadam constructed with: àùn by"Tarvia-X" to -pre"ht -- auto-
mobile traffic.
The roads werebuiltin 1914. The photo- everybody, ends ùp týr-wasting a iot Of
graPh shows the condition at the end of nicrney eLndpléastng nobodY.
1916. Dining the lntervening period there
han been no expense whatever for main- Duild Tarvis, "tt" ý ahd take cars of them
tenance, yet the roadway retains itB year ý after -We'at ainsi,: cost 'and aven-beavtifui contour, sheddýng water par- tually get good roads every
fertly. and -givl»g fdeai traction $45 dayi where. You never wIll tet thein by th,
ln the 7earý although the traffic in véry older methudhr of ehéab constructioli and
beavy. poor but costly maintenance.

The Tarvia added a little to the orig- We have attractive l1lustrated boolnal cost, but It Was cheý'Pe8t in the long on Tarvis whJeh we shall klets

run. The lcind.of roado that are bullt toc, be glad to send

the mont you on raquent
expeiiélvé > 0" 61,-ýu "rhiit Idr why plain
macadam wlthoüt T&M& -ttléatment la àrvf"
ýgoing out w ýaàiê. it in-'too expetLadve in 'co pany hu a cW of train.the long run; lt wéait élàt'too fut le»-n eg ýý m Its4 ah8hi atm. who haveyellra Of WtudY tô modern roadP&y a Ilttle, more ior:-îýrviâted mme- em,
adain, an& ýoý wilf road 1 ktih men may b,
monoy WUI go for ext«nmm:rt 9" hid for thé . ýrby any one in-
roads fnstead of for keeping the old one& torented. De

ln passable condition. .111410u Will -rite to the nearegtregardlnim rSdprobleme and
The road englneer who trlu to doctor up conditione ln your vieinity, the m&t.
all the roada at once " as to pl«m ter WlU have PrOmPt attention.
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